Microvascular flow routes in muscle controlled by vasoconstrictors.
Vasoconstrictors can either increase or decrease metabolism of the constant flow pump-perfused rat hindlimb. In addition, there is indirect evidence from vascular casts, surface fluorometry, dye entrapment studies, and fluorescent microsphere mapping of flow that this may be due to redistribution of flow between putatively nutritive and non-nutritive routes within muscle. In the present study, we used two methods in an attempt to identify perfused nutritive and non-nutritive vessels in muscle sections: (i) a combination of perfusion fixation with glutaraldehyde and post-perfusion Griffonia simplicifolia lectin and (ii) perfusion with rhodamine-dextran70 (lysine fixable) and post-fixation with formaldehyde. Perfusions involved vehicle only (control, a mix of nutritive and non-nutritive flow), 15 nM angiotensin II (AII) to increase, or 1 microM serotonin (5-HT) to decrease nutritive flow. Microscopic examination of muscle sections following AII showed an increase in perfused capillaries with fewer areas of under-perfusion, relative to control. In contrast, 5-HT caused a marked decrease in perfused capillaries relative to control and evidence that flow was carried by connective tissue vessels that on average were of greater diameter and were more sparsely distributed than capillaries. It is concluded that vasoconstrictors that alter hindlimb metabolism do so by intra-muscle redistribution between capillaries (nutritive) and non-nutritive (connective tissue) vessels within each muscle.